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Followinc: dirtuT of the Trades
and Labor Union oC Lincoln and vicinity.
Uveal MtnttriM are reszwctfully asid
to nrport aay chaasrs or corrections
hvrrta. to th od Utat u accurate and
convenient duMoiy o maintained.

measures a man's value to society by

At Low Priceshis service and not by his pocket book.
"We are far from the ideal social

state. What is our responsibility inFabUsbed Weekly at 137 Xa
St, Liocoln. Neh. One Dollar a Year.

the corporations to dig up almost
of back taxes for educational

purposes. Then the school board
squandered the money In building con-

tracts and again gave the teachers
the "frown face,' Mill Haley was un-

dismayed. She took the Teachers
Federation into politics and in a month
or two she had the machine politicians
so badly frightened that they com-

pelled the school board to grant the
demands of the teachers.

This is the mental measure of M!ss
Margaret A. Haley, who is coming to
Lincoln on Msy 21, to tell what she
known about unionism. The union
man or woman who lives unionism as
well as talks it. win let nothing pre-
vent them from hearing th:s remark-
able woman.

Now let every union man and woman

CENTRAL LABOR UnlrO MH3 swe-m- il
and fourtO Trafcur

Rnnv's naH. PrwVm. c. 3. RmOv.
1S ti Scrtarr. F. A. Kates. 12 K.
Treasarw T. V. Evans. 1S Souta
Eleventh. Hoppc's Hardware. IC3 C;rQ IZZ 1

realizing the ideal social conditions?
We ought to have a part in the evolv-
ing of society to the plane of love, jus-
tice and brotherhood. We must love
the truth and follow it; love our fel-

low men and be willing to serve them,
universial brotherhood ill become a

Entered as second-clas- s matter April
21. 1904, at the postoffice at Lincoln,
Xeb, airder tbe Act of Cocsress ot
Uarch 3rd.

LABOR TsMPLE DIRECTORY Mi:
erry Mnly vwtiime. 1- -T Xorta
TwWTth stnrx. Frmadnit. J. W. 1 Vrk-so- o.

t'nivwsitjr Flac. Svo-tjr-- Fft4
Innnerr, Stxtcmta aal I suwa,

1

reality by the universal diffusion of
love. I knew a family of eight boys

MUSICIANS PROTECTIVE UNION. No.
ftM Mms first and tfeird Sumiay mora-inc- a.

Bms"s H.aIL Prvsxfent. Win.
Finney. !- - Sotith S3Xtnla. Recxird-- nt

r(TMry. W. C Xortwa. 1XS3 North
Twwiry-nn- h. Financial muy, X,
A. Otis. i4 J- -

Ink. the receg- -

B. & 11 MflOBDBg
are truely wonderful stones nothing at all like the
ordinary immitation diamonds as brilliant as the real
diamonds. See them, you'll be surprised and delighted.

and four girls. Sickness often enteredin Lincoln and vicinity take an in-

terest in this revival. Tell your non that home. In fact one was a weakling

J
Ji
J
d
J

union friends and neighbors about it.
interest them and get them to attend.
It will be an educational session that

JOURNEVMEN BARBERS. No. 1S4
Jlerts nrst and third WrylnvswUy evrn-i-n.

BoOanans haU. Prrstdent. R. 1
MoBriAp. 1S . RrwritrviC ;Secr?tarv.
ko W ard. 11 IX Financial Secre-
tary. Hoy Swinkr 11 tX

and never able to add much to the in-

come. The sick were always cared for
and the weak brother gladly helped
and supported. Each one received ac

nixed authority or ntftrtio
ing. after a thorough iirvestt-gatro- n

on this subject, says:
"A labor paper is far bet-
ter advertising medium than
an ordinary nearspaper in
comparison with circulation.
A labor paper, for example,
having 2J3O0 subscribers is of

will be beneficial to the cause of
unionism. Get busy!BARTENDERS LEAGUE. No. IOth Street, Opposite Post Offlccording to his needs and gave accord-

ing to his ability. This is my concepMma third iSssndajr. 1 a. at.. Cjtnw-tw- s"

bail.- - Ptwrfml. Willun Brandt.
1 K. Rvvordins Srry. HenryFJhlera. Ptaanrul Secnrtary H. K.
Snndean. l4 P.

Rev. William Batch, pastor of Trin tion of the ideal state of society. Men
and brethern, such a condition shall

d

J

J

ity Methodist church, Lincoln, and an'value to the business
vrho advertises in It come to pass when all men fulfill the

law of love which is the law of Christ.thR an ordinary paper vrith
12.000 subscribers.1" Durlingtcn Routo Gigcr Fcsfciy

avowed friend of organized labor, is
the delegate to the Baltimore confer-
ence who aroused that great body to
the need of organizing a "labor bu-

reau' in the Melhodist church organi

LEATHERWORKERS ON HORSE- GOODS. No. first and third
Taay. Erose's nail. Fnesidmt.
FYrd Lrais. -- 1 South- - SutraitiL

fVter sSaMta. iiSouth Evnin.
Then shall strife and wrong and pas-
sion pass away and righteousness and
peace rule the heads and hearts of N. H. CINBERG, Prop.
men. "Bear ye one anothers burdenszation. We're proud of Rev. Mr. Batch

and here's hoping he will be put in
charge of the bureau.

and so fulfill the law of Christ.'
CIGARMAKERS. No. Vt3 M-f- ts rvrv

MiMtday venine. 13 O. President.
T. W. Evans. South Eleventh.
SoriMji-y- , Jona $tir, 1 South
Tenth. jjiinp.

MANtFACTtVEKS OF

HIGH GRADE CIGARS OfJLY

LEADING BRANDS, lO-CEN- T:

Senator Burkett, Burlington Route
LABOR TEMPLE BOARD.

Death bed repentance may be all
right, but we prefer the man who has
been on the square all his life. That's

Arranges for Publicity and Helps to
BOILERMAKERS' BROTHERHOOD. No.

Meets second and fourth Wednes-
day tiniiDR. Oarr-enters- " hall. Presi-
dent. J. C tiraui. Ninth and I"
Recordina; Secretary. P. S. Stimuli.P street. Financial Secretary. J.Boekoven.

J LEADING BRANDS, 5-CE-Boost Label Exhibition.
Trade Mark Registered navana Fives. Barting-to- a Routethe reason we look with suspicion up SOat:on William H Taft's sudden and ex The board of directors of the Labor

Temple Association met in regular
session Monday evening. Owing toceedingly late expressions of love forBLACKSMITHS AND HELPERS. No.

I Meets first and third Tv5i.tyevenings. Omr-bel- l s Bail, Havetocfc.
PresklenL R. O. Wajmec. Haveiock.
Secretary, E. B. Etilson. Hareiock.

the workingman. the enforced absence of Secretary I fa--

Naturally eniugh the United States
senators who sneered at a ""Mothers"BUILDING TRADES SECTION.

One thing that distinguishes oar Cigars is the superior workmanshipand the uniform high quality of stock used in their mannfactnre.
We invite yon to patronize this home concern, and guarantee you

Cigars as finely made and of as good quality as any goods turned out at
a similar price by an Eastern concern. We sell to retailers and jobbers
only. If you are not now handling our goods, send us a trial order.

Burlington Rcuto Gigcr Fcstcry
205 North Ninth Street, LINCOLN. NEB.

A UNION REVIVAL.

Tbe Central Labor Union of Lincoln,
aided by tne affiliated unions as a
whole, has undertaken what it hopes
ail! prove to be a genuine

revival of interest in the anion
labor movement. Something, if you
preese, after tbe manner of the old-ti-

Methodist revival when men and
women, moved by the spirit, did not
hesitate to shout "Amen!" and "Glory
Halleujah:' and when the Methodist
church was reaching men as it has not.
perhaps reached men in these days
of less demonstrative religion. That
Lincoln unionists need a revival can
not be questioned by men who are ac-

tively in touch with the prevailing
condition of union affairs.

Last Sunday a former member of a
trades union, now a minister of the

Day" celebration fixed the District of
Columbia child labor law so a coach
and four could be driven through it

BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL
WORKERS. No. 5 Meets every
Thursday evening. 1 O street."
President. O. M. Anderson. SniS J.
Reconiina; Secretary. tJ. K. Vennaro.HI P. Financial Secretary. V. L.
Mayor. vi.

without touching the sides.

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS. No.
88 Mets Mori.iay eveninic. Carl-enter-

s- halt President. K.1 Knchsh.

John Mitchell, a guest at the White
House, is calculated to make "Gripe
Guts Post and "Back Van CleaveI' l . KwiMms Secretary, tWorse

Ch:XMn. 5--
"S North K!eventi. Finan-

cial Secretary, Charks Burns. $4

ringer very little routine business was
transacted. Mr. Maupin was made
temporary secretary. A committee
was appointed to arrange for a "pub-
licity reception' according to plans
proposed some time ago. This com-

mittee will arrange for a meeting with
business and professional men under
the auspices that will command their
attention and permit the directors to
make them acquainted with the plans
of the association. For obvious reas-
ons the details of this plan can not at
this time be made public-Seein- g

in the coming union label
exhibition an opportunity to gain pub-
licity for the temple project the direc-
tors decided to help in a financial way,
but without drawing on the money sub-

scribed .for stock. The directors will
see to it that the Temple is properly
boosted during the "revival." The
directors also talked over two or three

hike to the nearest federal judge for
Tnenly-sixt- a. an injunction against a repetition of

the infamous outrage.PAINTERS AND DECORATORS. No.
' Meets every i nuisiav eveniruc.Oarmeniers KalL President,JenninF. J R"eordin Secretary, j gospel whose heart beats in full sym-- The Melhodist Episcopal church is...... - - ...... . - " - ... r iiMn.-M- t I

secretary. Perry Jenninss. 1S3 S. pathy with the hopes and aspirations

Remember tfra Time

You Struck?
waking up to the fact that it must take
cognizance of industrial conditions ifCARPENTERS AND JOINERS. No. of the toiling masses, consented to
it' would better spiritual condition.
When the great Methodist church gets

oS Meets every Tuesday evening.Carr-enrer- s' hall. 13 North Tenth.
PresidenL F. R. Xaraconjc. 13 South
Twent-eirtt- h street Recording Sec-
retary. t H. CSvtse. i North Thir-
tieth. Financial Secretary. J. W. Dick-
son. SIT West SL Paul street. UniversityPlace.

busy something happens.

preach a special sermon to union men
and women. One would think that the
comfortable little church might be too
small to hold the crowd of unionists The two greatest men this world
who would take advantage of this op-
portunity. But it was plenty large

ever produced were skilled craftsmen.
Christ was a carpenter and Paul was 1.. ... r-"- y

1
f
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BRICKLAYERS AND MASONS No. Z
Meets every Friday evening. Carpen-ters" haU. President. K. L. Sinton.K. Recordiiur Secretary. P. W Smith.R-- F. tx 1. Financial Secretary, CS--X North Eieventh.

enough. Tbe music was insniriing. and tenuuaker. Can you imagine for a
minute that these fractsmen were non- -

unionists?
RAILROAD BROTHERHOODS.

other plans for getting all the facts
before the people of Lincoln, and out
of the discussion some good will doubt-
less result. The following directors
were present:

Dickson. Weckesser, Ress, Rudy,
Walker, Pickard. Chaplin, Maupin.

At next Monday evening's meeting
the board will take up the matter of

arranging its part in the label exhi-

bition, and as this promises to be a
great "boost every director is urged
to be presenL

A lot of congressmen wha are frit

the sermon was not only a seniron
brimming over with Christian senti-
ment, but overflowing with genuine
unionism and there were less than
two score union men present to tes-

tify by being there that they were in-

terested in the two great forces work-i- n

for the betterment of humanity the
union and the church.

tering away their time and drawing
$7,504 a year for it are opposed to or

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE EN.
GINEERS, Divsoi No. M Meets sec-
ond and fourth Sunday. Chief En-
gineer. J. S. McOoy. liJ, V street.First Assistant Kmeineer. F. IX Painter.TiS South Tenth street. Second Assist-ant Kncineer, H. Wiggenjost. CourtHawse.

ganized labor's demand for a fair
day's pay .for a fair day's work.

In view of this it is safe to say- -

Gee, but the ncica worker is gettingagain that Lincoln trades unionists
THE IMPUDENT GOMPERS.a lot of love and sympathy, now that

the political campaign is warming up.
Ever notice how they love the working- -

man just before election?

BOILERMAKERS- - BROTHERHOOO. No.
Meets second and fourth Fridayeveahvrs. A. C. l W. hall. 1VT O.

PresKlent. Ctiarlea Peterson. J.i.-k-jo-o.

Haveloc. Secretary. Too Huffy.Indiana and Touaaha avenues. Have-ax-f- c.

MACHINISTS ASSOCIATION. No.
Meets first Fnday in Havetock. third
Friday at A. Cc I". V haU. Lincoln.
Preatdenu J. A. MalMead. Haveiock.
Secretary. C. H. LWte. S North Sev-
enteenth.

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY CAR.

need a revival. Perhaps a resurrec-
tion would be better.

The Central Labor Union hopes to
make the two dates mentioned here
and elsewhere May 2) and 21 mem-
orable in the annals of Lincoln trades
unionism. On the evening of May 2)

Actually Has Audacity to Protest
against Attorney's Appointment.

Mr. Gompers has the audacity to
protest the appointment of a railroad
attorney as United States district
judge for Idaho. We are astonished
at your temerity. Mr. Gompers! Dont

The workingmen of the country
couldnt go to the Pacific coast to see
the fleet, but they furnished the money
that enabled a lot of other people to
SO.

there will be a movins picture enter
" Meets srst a-- third Saturday

you know that a railroad attorney is
just what is wanted for a United

eiewCTss. w .. . nau. presxienuH. T. Sexsnt. 11 North Twenty-fourt- h.

Recordir Secretary. C. K.C. IT V. Financial Secretary, ti.P. Ludwic 11ST South Seventh.
BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVC

What tickles us is to hear a lawyer
denouncing trades unions. The law-

yers union is the limit in the wir of
"closed shop" conditions.

States district judge in Idaho? The
railroad interests all want him; so
does the Citizens Alliance and the
Mine Owners Association, and the

tainment, and in conjunction will be
an illustrated lecture on the label
movement. There will be plenty of
good music, and the whole will prove
to be an entertainment equal to any
ever given, in tbe city.

On Thursday evening Miss Margar-
et A. Haley of Chicago will address
the people. Now a word as to this
splendid woman.

Miss Haley is vice-preside- of the

FIREMEN AND ENGINEERS. No. 179
.Meets xcwi aj lourta Sundayatternoons. A. tX U. XT. halt. Master.

Manufacturers Association. Then.n. awix. -- 1 .xorta trettTa. sheerer
tary. 4. K, Rooutsoa. 2U vi.

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY TRAIN
A few good trades unionists in the

legislature next winter would lookMEN. No. 1JO Meets second and fourth
Sunday afternoons. Bohanan's aalL
Master. J. IX Andrews. ITS tX Se.r- - pretty good. It depends on you wheth

It was for better wages, better hours and better sanitary
conditions. Ton demanded relief from oppressive condi-
tions. Say, Mr. Union Man Who Struck, did yea ever stop
to think of the good wife who works long hoars m a
small kitchen over a blistering hot steel range? Ever
think of giving her better hours, better working conditions,
and better tools of her trade? She is working before jour
whistle blows, and she works after the evening whistle
blows. Over an unsanitary and blistering hot steel range
in the middle of summer, too. Ever think of it? Think
now, and then come in and order a sanitary Gas Range-I-t

win lighten her burdens, save her many steps, provide
comfort and give her pleasure. Besides, a Gas Range is
economical saves fuel bills, steps and health.-- We sen
the best cash or payments. Well prove their economy
if you'll calL Open evenings and competent demonstrators
to show you just how.

what right have you with your litle
three million workingmen to protest
against this appointment? This coun-

try Is not run in the interest of the
common working people, we'd have
you to know sir! Tour protest will be

Teachers Federation of Chicago, which er they are there or not.tary, i. J. v.w(er. seat. .Ninth.
BROTHERHOOO OF SWITCHMEN, No.

W9 Meets Srst Sunday at k tv m.. sec-
ond Sunday at J p. m.. Carpenters'hall. President. C S. Swisher.
Sumner. Recording Secretary. George

body is affiliated with the Chicago
Trades and Labor Council under the
American Federation of Labor. The
fact that the teachers ot Chicago are ignored. Jamestown Advocate.

Of course, if uniona!Tirs fail to
go your way you are helping a lot by
going off into a corner and pouting
about it--

nay. i.--k riwh. riaaactal Secretary,J. Johnson, 111 rv.
CAPITAL AUXILIARY.

Capital Auxiliary met Tuesday, MayPRINTING TRADES SECTION.

unionized has caused the machine poli-
ticians of the Windy City a world of
trouble. A few years ago the teach-
ers of Chicago then unorganized
petitioned the school board for an in-
crease in wages. The petition was

If you don't tike the way the Labor
Temple project is coming along, sup 12, with Mrs. Chas Righter. Election

of officers and a picnic supper were theALLIED PRINTING TRADES COUN-
CIL Meets third Wednesday evenina--. pose you just give it a shove or two

forward. most important events of the, meeting.Cartienters nail. President. . K.
lxck,r. 19 South street. Secretare- -
Treasuier. J. H Brooks, 7 North denied on the excuse that the board The next meeting on the regular

meeting day, Tuesday, May 22. will bexuita street.
A lot of unionists never think of the

label until they get a chance to claim at the home of Mrs. F-- W. MickeLTYPOGRAPHICAL UNION. No.
had no money. Then Miss Haley and
Miss Mary McDowell, both students of
industrial and economical conditions We have fest four good membersMeets nrst Sundai , 1 p. m.. FraternityhaU. President. J. R. Bain, li South they couldnt get union made goods.

Lincoln Gas 6
Electric Light Co.

Tnirttetn. Kecordm(r Secretary. H. w. got busy. They organized the Teachers
Kinnmaa, ;;! Hodres-e- . Financial

in the past two weeks, Mrs. H. W.
Smith and daughter. Hazel, and Mrs.
F. J. Smith left on Saturday for Okla

Labor will come into its own justFederation, Miss McDowell being
elected president and Miss Haley

F. ii. Hebbard. 1KI Wash'
burton.

BOOKBINDERS' BROTHERHOOD. Na
as soon as it shows by its action that
it is worthy of its own.vice-preside- and "business agenL' homa City, Okla., to join Mr. H. W.

Smith and brother who went thereMO Meets third Monday evenin-- . Car-
penters" hall. President. C. C. Jerome. Miss Haley began investigating to as-

certain why a great and rich city liketiv ssutn sixteenth. Secretajry-Troa- s- Representative Littlefied got "cold some time ago. We regret very much
to lose them.rrea rvess. iwt x.

Chicago could pay no more than a pit feet." but our Uncle Sammy Gompers
still has his pedal extremeties under Word has been received from Mrs.STEREOTYPE RS AND ELECTRO--

I VffcKS. no. Meets third Wednes the table.
tance to her teachers, and discovered
that the reason lay in the fact that a
lot of big corporations were dodging

day evenina. carpenters hall. Marshall that she is enjoying the
mountain country very much.dent. A. K. Small. et4 South Nine Li::::Ln sxgt cd.teenth.

Asken. t2TS Dudley. Waprakers, Attentiontheir taxes, while the owners of small The courts have not enjoined you
from demanding the label yeL ETHEL E. ANDERSON. !homes and business enterprises were

being taxed to the limit. She mar-
shalled her facts and figures and pre is the

CAPITAL AUXILIARY. No. It Meets
second and fourth Friday afternoons at
homes of members. President. Mrs,
Fred W. MWkel. IMS South Sixteenth.
Secretary. Mrs, C. R. Rsffhter. ;s$Dudley. Treasurer, airs, Charles Barn-- S
rover. Starr.

The unionist with "cold feet
one who puts on "scab" shoes. Exclusive SXaOm. Xaaafartania ofsented them to the Cook county board

CHILD LABOR IN KENTUCKY.
Four hundred and sixty factories in

Kentucky which flourished upon the
labor of children before the labor law
was passed at the last session of the
legislature went into effect, have had
to go out of business, according to the
report of James - J. Scully, of Louis-

ville, state inspector of labor.

of review. This board, dominated by

We have Money to Loan
on Chattels. Plenty of it,
too. Utmost secrecy.

KELLY & NORRIS
bo So. Ilth St.

A label in the hat is better than a
lot of hot air from the mouth.

the big .tax dodgers, refused to acL
Miss Haley invoked the aid of the Bif6n.e, Kaie-tKsKa- rc HSSxSsPRESSMEN AND ASSISTANTS. No.

lot Meets rlrst Wednesday. Carpenters"KalL Presidrnt. J. H. Brooks. IJ
North Rleventh. Recordint Secretary.K. C Werser. 11 N. Financial Secre-
tary, W. D. Kins. Ot M.

courts. She fought the case through
to the sunreme court and finally forced "Revive us again. 1235 N STREET. UNCOCK. HEEL


